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БЪЛГАРСКИ ЛЕКАРСКИ СЪЮЗ /БЛС/ МЕДИЦИНСКИ УНИВЕРСИТЕТ - ВАРНА

IV ASAMBLEA на IMAB, Варна, 22-23 май 1994 г.

ПРЕДВАРИТЕЛНА ПРОГРАМА

22 май Предавания, преговори, регистрация, 19 ч. - прием на „Женски” - ученици, странно време "Женской"

23 май Отдых в района, работа на Софийската експозиция, посета на музейта, визит в различни центрове за душоносна работа, посещение на работоспособните центрове за ученици (факултети на България, 1994)

24 май Културна програма, посещение на Солската Капелка и Музеята, посещение на часовниците "Света Богородица", посещение на Елизавета, църкви - наши видели в Първата и Втората светска война, храмове - исторически "Женски"

25 май Работно време, посещение на формули, визит на предприемачи, изложение на предприемачи - дневен, закриване

Место на пресата

Аудитория на ХЕУ-Варна, ул. „Брозиево”

26 май Доклад от председател на тема "Новини на проблеми от болничните центрове"
НМАБ - 10-та ЮБИЛЕЙНА АСАМБЛЕЯ
XI АСАМБЛЕЯ ИМАБ 25-27.В.2001
МДУ ФРЕДЕРИК Ж. КЮРИ - ВАРНА
NATO ARW Conference on Bioterrorism
13-th Assembly of IMAB Varna, 28-31 May 2003
NATO ARW Conference on Bioterrorism
13-th Assembly of IMAB Varna, 28-31 May 2003
м. май, 2010 г.
Юбилейна 20-та Асамблея на ИМАБ, заедно с Първата Юго-източно Европейска Конференция по инфекции и рак,
Конгресен център, хотел Адмирал, Курорт Златни Пясъци:

Учредяване на South-East European Conference on chemotherapy, infections and cancer,
като продължение на FESCI (Federation of European Societies of Chemotherapy of infections and cancer),
с Председател проф. д-р Красимир Методиев
-оригинални копия от протокола с подписите на всички представители на Европейските дружества:
Council meeting of FESCI
Friday 7 May 2010, 08:30-10:00

1) Welcome
2) Apologies
3) President comments
4) Secretary General comments
5) Treasurer comments
6) New affiliated societies
7) Next SEEC Meeting
8) Other business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Society</th>
<th>e-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mirjana Peleni</td>
<td>Jur. Soc. for Agricultural and Chemical Sciences</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peleni@chem.bg.ac.yu">peleni@chem.bg.ac.yu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan Cizman</td>
<td>Past-President of the Eastern Society of Cheese Therapists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Kudrnko</td>
<td>President of the Secret Org. Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Society</td>
<td>Signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Naber</td>
<td>Paul-Ehrlich Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERESA Mazzini ISc</td>
<td><a href="mailto:teresainte.mazzini@unifi.it">teresainte.mazzini@unifi.it</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCESCO Scaglione</td>
<td><a href="mailto:francesco.scaglione@unimib.it">francesco.scaglione@unimib.it</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craskim Metodiev</td>
<td>FESCI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidija Petkova</td>
<td>Medical. <a href="mailto:lidija-petkova@abv.bg">lidija-petkova@abv.bg</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bojana Beovic</td>
<td>Slovenian Society for Chemotherapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno Barusic</td>
<td>Croatian Society of Chemotherapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinka Skerk</td>
<td>Croatia Society for Urogenital and Sexually Transmitted Infections OSUSTI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vladimir Kukelh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tropicleam.de@gmail.com">tropicleam.de@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wassilev Scary</td>
<td><a href="mailto:de.wassilev@gmail.com">de.wassilev@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage Usiuer</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases and Clinical Microbiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihai Necarli</td>
<td>Romanian Society for the Study of Chemotherapeutics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesselin Delchev</td>
<td>Ministry of Health BG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelina Kisselova</td>
<td>Dental School of Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan Citman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.oude@abdn.ac.uk">m.oude@abdn.ac.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrico Rinaldi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:enrico.rinaldi@unifi.it">enrico.rinaldi@unifi.it</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1st SEEC Chemotherapy and Infection 2010
Varna, Bulgaria
6-9 May 2010

1st Southeast European Conference of Chemotherapy and Infection
Incorporating
20-th Jubilee Annual Assembly of IMAB
and joint meeting of:
FESCI, ISC
25th 
Jubilee Annual Assembly of IMAB
International Medical Association “Bulgaria”

joint forum with

7th
Annual International Meeting of BOTA
Bulgarian Orthopaedic and Traumatologic Association

5th
Annual International Meeting of BANO
Bulgarian Association of NeuroOncology

2nd
International Alumni Club Conference of
Medical University Varna

14 - 17 May 2015, Varna, Bulgaria
Hotel “Admiral”, Resort “Golden Sands”
Dear friends of IMAB,

As time is running more quickly than we realize, 30 years are already behind us from the establishment of the unique organization, the International Medical Association Bulgaria (IMAB), which gave real life to a number of mutual projects between different institutions and societies around the world. IMAB nowadays is a well-known internationally and distinguished association with partners in many national and foreign organizations and universities.

The main principle and goals of our activities is “Get together”, because a success of any initiative would not be achieved, if it is in the hands of a single player, without true and faithful friends. Therefore, we can declare that our success is the success of all of you, friends of IMAB!

As known from the last years, the Annual Assembly of IMAB has as a Satellite forum the Meeting of the Alumni Club at the Medical University of Varna. The 30-th Annual Assembly of IMAB will be organized again in the Congress center of Hotel Admiral, Resort Golden Sands, near Varna, where IMAB has its home for the last 15 years. The main topics are again “Infections and cancer”, as well as varia. Physicians, medical and dental doctors, pharmacists, biologists, health-care specialists and managers will attend.

We shall be happy to welcome again our excellent colleagues and friends from around the world to Varna, where we can again have the spirit of the big family of IMAB for science, expertise, working discussions, culture and cooperation.

Due to the current Coronoviral pandemics, we move our joint forum to October 2020.

Please, allow us to extend our warmest invitation to you – come and join us for the Jubilee 30-th Annual Assembly of IMAB, plus the 7-th Annual Meeting of the Alumni Club at Varna Medical University, 18 - 21 October 2020!

President IMAB: Prof. Krassimir Metodiev,   Chair Alumni Club: Assoc.Prof. Mario Milkov,

Address for applications: Bulgaria, 9002 Varna, 55 M.Drinov str., Medical Univ., IMAB+Alumni

email: kr.metod@yahoo.com; kr.metod@gmail.com; office.imab.bg@gmail.com;